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The merry belle are Dealing 
Upon the mliinightatr ;
The faithful woftly etna lng 
To worehlp God In prayer.
Uhrlet hae froru heaveu descended. 
To bring sweet peace to earth :
'‘'he choir of angels blended 
Iu hymns of J »y and

Ve-iite Ad

rather iharp reprimand from the president 
for attcvdlng Sc. Patrick's. He told me 
If I did It again I should be marked absent 
from church each time it happened until, 
bring absent a certain number of tiroes, 1 
might suffer the penalty if suspension.

I «member calling on the Kev. Law
rence Wakh (on wht so soul may God 
have mercy !) and being received with 
the utmost kindness. My motive, which 
must have been evident to him, was curl, 
osity to ipoak to a Roman Catholic piicst. 
Neverthekis, he received me with the 
greatest kindness aud charity, which he 
knew so well bow to dlepuuse to those 
wh ) needed it.

Thus by little and little were my pre
judice's wearing away and becoming ie;s
and less.

in the autumn of 187- a great thing 
happen id which changed ell my i Uns for 
the future There had been with me m 
college for two years a young man, or 
rather a boy of nineteen. Between us 
sprarg up a deep friendship that bas 
lasted until now. Leaving college 
in the spring of that same year,
he went to his home iu S-------. It ras
after I had returned to college iu the 
autumn tbit I received one day a package.
I opened It. It was from my brother,
stating that W-------had sent hie lovo from
his dvath bid, ai d that shortly before he 
died ho had been baptized In the Roman 
Catholic Church, to which bis family 
properly belonged.

Thu lesson was a profound one. *‘Sup 
pose I were to die to-mirrow,

I diet not have the misfortune, as bo would my soul be ?” The result wes the 
niiiiiy had who wore born in N Eng* resolution thun made, and not lot many 
lb.nd more than a quarter of a century years accomplished, to become a priest, 
n^o, to hear much o! Calvinism with its It seemed as if a Voice had spoken to me, 
pessimistic conclusions. My father be. saying, ‘‘Exiept you become a priest you 
longed to none cf the sects, though he cairnvt save your sunl ” No fioub'; my 
attended the ConRregaî local Caurch friend was prayiog for mo. Fur nearly 
wi'h mother, who was a member of it, tw, yews after this I was bee-t with 
every Sunday. _ d flirallies which ?cldared it impossible

lie war, however, a religious mar, read to pursue my ctudlee vith the intt.iv. ion I 
ipf? Bible through, “Apocrypha and hwi formed. But at last a way v;as 
all,” ns he used to say, onco every year, opened aui I h-gau to prep 
He did this for over tix’y years, and caUlog which I btliivc-d t > bo Ike greatest. 
*ned to live up to the teaching which it I at o^ce found t e Catholic Church otarb. g 
brought heme to hie heart. me in the f ce O.jeday one of the proft a

'.I ho religious el< ment in my beloved sure sdd in the c its : 4 Vvu c*a fiad ail 
mother showed itself when she premised iha germe o.' R .mun Ca’.hchclsm !u tbu 

to God as a mum-ter of His word prayer-bock of the E Jrcopal Church.” 
wnilv I w;is cf the most t< Do'er age. Vh:- sort of t achtug had quite a different

E/ ry Sur day so far back as 1 can re , fleet cn me from what ha had expected 
member we chili ren UHid to meet in my It ^hvb roe a positive love f>>r that Church 
mother's iovm en Sunday t-f mnooa to which I had once hated, and then the step 
«au Scripture aud sing hymns. It was from love to unun ^a<4 but. t-bort 
here that I learned tlm doctrines of the I had b . n an E flee .pr.iian miiflet.er 
Tiicily, the redemption oî m-.nkind, the about a m - tb cud wa< c-muccted with a 
nyver ending happiness in heaven for muaih-tlc church where tüey h..d a fine 
the jutt, Here 1 learned that G is n ch -irofboyn 1 had beon placed in charge 
merciful G id, g iod, kind, and compos of them, a: d one of my cults wa« to visit 
sitnale to sinners, wishing that all should their homes and become acquainted with 
come to repentance. ^ _ thir p.rt'Lta. Ctee evening a«nuuter of

It was towards tho cli?e of my thir ucw b >s undo their appearance aud l 
teenth year, when I had completed the took llte-tr Mimes down i i my rote-b ok. 
fi st year in toe high school, that a revi Th. ro was cue among them that eveU-g 
val was Btaited in the ‘ hurc i where cur w. o, on btmg sexul lus n une, addres e l 
‘..mdy worshipped. M? parents were rue with tbs tit’e . f “F.vhtr ” I asked 
away at the time, and I was allowed to at nim what church ho w* n't to, and men 
tend the meetings every evening 1 tioned the iv;inu of a certain well-known 
scon became ‘ convinced cf sia,” but I Ionian Citholic church iu üu city. Tno 
ncuJd not «-feel converted” I felt that next cl av I wrote a note and deliver d it 
I was a «inner and I felt ako that l mi self to a geu’lem i of my acquaiutmco 
wanted God's forgiveness for my pins who waiamemb?i. f thv Courcu, nqueit 
I re number to day tho keen eng ash of i3g Urn lut the pake uf the boy to lut -rm 
mind and heart widen pierced me lo the bis parents and nia p'feor that ha v/r.e 
centre of my being when 1 was told the making arrangement to r i g iu our chuici. 
awful, eatanic lie, that tho reason, I did The next day 1 wa* struck at ibo appnr 

feel as I wanted to was because* in al 1 ent abru. city of my action If I belonged 
probability I did “not belong to the :<» the Ga’.mflio Church, if lb a Ptut-sant 
number of the elect ” Thanks be to E / «copal Church were a branch together 
God ! I rejected this untru-.b, my own with thy Greek and the R unao, then why 
heart xud my g^cd $u gel telling mu alike bhouM I bave done euch a deed 1 I re
ef the truth which I learned iron my solved then to begin at oaco the study of 
mother in the words of Bely Scripture : th- prirorcy and the lnfaliiht i.y of the 
‘ For G id sent cot His Son into the Pope. For’hve long ino/tbs 1 libond 
world to condemn the world, but that the through huge folios, picking out with 
wor ld by Him mi ;ht be saved ” much difli raity tbu proofs of the fact that

Tho rejection cf this falsehood of Cal* Rime is too centre of mi v, snd that in
vin was my first positive step towards order to Ve’org to the body of the Church 
the Catholic Church. ot e must b:. iu communion w..b the See

The next great change in my life come of Piter,
during the tame y far. I was sent to Once I arrived at th* cmclusior, or,
that great and new famous school for better, whnn tba light of God* grro> M 
boys in Concord, N. H. It was here that mo Bee this truth, then 1 j -yfnPy made 
I esmo in contact with the Episcopal my at j .rati n and w .s received.
Church, in wbat is kronn as the “hi^h Stnse that d*y I lu t e had, at last, He 
Church school.” Never can I forget t e luce-ima- la privilege of b^ccmir-g a p-U-v. 
comfort which the first words of the lu closing, I beg sprayer from my ,eader 
catechism brought me. They told me für the gra<*o of final peraevc*ancj.— 
that I was by baptism “made a member tiacredos iu Ctlbollc World, 
of Christ, the child of God, and an in
heritor of the kingdom of heaven.”
Blessed Catholic truth 1 For six wt-t ks 
the sting o« that revival bad rankled iu 
m> soul, and now I was at pet.ee. 1 feit 
strong.

I asked how my sins were to be for
given, and 1 was told ibat Christ had 
left power on earth to fmg.ve sins to His 
ministers. Aud alt.bongu at this time I 
did not confess my sins except to God 
alone, yet I felt that there was the means 
of forgiveness ready at any time, and 
when, Sunday after Sunday, I heard 
words of tho “General Absolution” read,
I truly thought that by their virtue my 
sins were washed away.

The question now arises in my readers’ 
minds tva to my opinion ot the Catholic 
Church at this point in my life. It may 
beht be told by a IVtie circumstance 
which happened while I was at this

TVB woodruff. iîhool. L------ 0--------and 1 were on? after
xJ * no. 185 qukitn’s avenue. noon out togctUvi m a beat on the large
DeK7=Ii«rh'à=TtU4rS,^."throat., millpond beside which the school stood.

Eyes tested, glasses adjusted Hs askeu me suddenly, without ^ any
Honrs—12 to 4. ___ previous conversation on the subject :

‘‘Do you believe in the Pope ?” Sur
prised, 1 made a very indignant answer, 
and stated that I had been taught to be 
iieve and still did that he was Anti-Christ.
C-------only laughed and assured me,
when I asked him, that he believed iu 
him. It is many years since this, and that 
boy is now a man and, like the writer, a 
Catholic in deed and In truth. If he 
chances to read this, I am sure he will par
don me for bringing him into my little 
story.

It was here that I learned many things 
—regeneration In Baptism, the Rsal 
Press.nee, the tacrifice of the Maas, 

for the dead, tho invocation of

FOR QUIET MOMENTS.Indigestion TtiK CHURCH FOR THE NEGRO.

CARDINAL GIBBONS BOOK. The Philadelphia Sentinel, a paper 
Vublished in the interest* of the colored 
people, says : “In held and conspicuous 
contrast to the conferences that hate 
been held by the Methodiat, Presbyterian 
aud Episcopal churches, the Catholic 
congri as comes valiantly to the front 
proclaiming the principles of Christian
ity und giving them practical effect by 
acknowledging the brotherhood of 
There are no ‘ils* and ‘bute’ and ‘wbya* 
or ‘wherefores' in the congress, but right 
ou the platform, asked there by Gover
nor Carroll of Maryland, sat the colored 
priest, Father Tolion, of Chicago, while 
directly behind the Cardinals ami Papal 
legates rat two full blooded Indian chiefs 
in all the glory of war paint, blankets 
and beads and their most imposing 
head dress of feathers Oo the 11 »or wore 
colored delegates from the different 
cities, who were received and accepted 
and treated as brethren of the human 
family. Wbat a difference iu tho con
gress that mot in the once slave city of 
Baltimore and the convention that met 
in New York, which dodged the status 
ot its colored members and ingloriously 
postponed its considérai ion to a more 
convenient season ! It will not grow 
lets by postpone-meut, and in the mean
time the Citholic congiess has declared 
‘That the amelioration and promotion of 
the physical and moral culture of tho 
ntgro race is a subject of the utmost 
concern, and wo pledge ourselves to 
support our clergy in all ways tending to 
an improvement in their condition.’ ”

Leanjmt on earth ; ’twill pierce thee to the
A broken reed at bent, but oft. a epaar.
Ou its sharp point peace bleeds ami hope ex

pires.
—Younu,

Think before you ppeak ; think before 
whom you speak ; think why you speak ; 
think wbat you speak.

Better to nit at a n 
Thau thrill a ll«i

Bciter suspect flint thou art proud 
Hutu ha sure that thou an art at.

—Usoiink McDonald.
If you want to m&ko the world brighter 

and better, begin by bolng kind and lovii g 
to those in tho small circle of your own 
famhy, aud from that as a centre, work 
out as you are permitted to go.

A narrow-minded man should be kept 
iu a halt-bushel space and at routine 
work. Ills hoifzeu is too neir his nose 
to euapect that there are places and 
peoples ard idea* in tho world not known 
to him —N. O. Picayune.

And thou must sill upon the sea a long, 
ovetnfal voyage. Tho wite may eull'er 
wreck. The focl’sh must O, tuon, be 
early wise.

Purity expands, brightens the soul and 
promotes its grov/th ; it is the uprlug 
Vice contracts, tsdiens, and withers it ; 
It is the winter, or perhaps the breath oi 
the duvil who passes.

A coop', no one for yqur companion in 
life who does not fear God and who Is 
not governed in every thing by the 
maxims of religion ; otherwise he mey 
cause you to lceo your soul, whatuvir 
may be his natural goodntai of heart.

When you hear a ch id expressing with 
rimpiicity an Idea bryond his sge, be sure 
thaï child was cductv.trd in ». seminary or 
a profoundly Christian horns. Toere, 
aid ibtn only, do they comprehend the 
gvaodeur of the word tducsUua,

Neither tho dew of heaven nor the rays 
of the sun cau unite the plant bloom 
ega’n. But there Is a d w which can give 
new llfu to the Lfg! e'ed soul, aud that is 
the tear of repent/ ..oo. There is a ray ot 
sua wired can still revive it, and that is 
an act of love.

A real Christian seldom eo n a drfi ct 
in ins neighbor. A pure lake refl ets 
the bi'au itul sky, the c'.ouda and the 
whole overhanging trees ; but when it 
is ruffl 'd, itrtfl'jcta nothing that is pure. 
A bad man seldom sees a good i rait in 
his neighbor. A*i imperfect glass re 
fleets nothing correctly, but snows its 
c-vvn deficiency. A pvifect mirror re* 
11-018 nothing but bright and pure im
ages.

IS not, only a distressing complaint, of 
1 iLself» hut, by causing the blood lo 
become depraved and the system en
feebled, id tho parent of innumerable 
maladies. That Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
is the h-st euro f< r Indigestion, even 
when complicated with Liver Complaint,
is proved ly tho following testimony 
from Mrs. Joseph Lake, oi Brock way 
Centro, Mich.: —
“Liver rum plaint and Indigestion 

xnre;e my libs a burden and came near 
• Mi»» ; " cxUtence. For more than 
t< ur yen' I suilf red untold agony, was 

red a,most to a idveletuii, and hardly 
ngtli to drag myself about. Ail 

tends of food (li.iLre.esrd mo, aud only 
tlio most delicate could Lo digested at 
ttll. Within tin time mentioiic 1 several 
| ./vs.. ..h/, t rente 1 mo without giving re
lief. Nothing tin,:, I took Foemed to do 
any perm au cut good until I coiriuiencvd 
the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which 
lias produced wonderful results. Soon 
rber commencing to tako the Sarsapa- 
niia 1 _could see an improvement in my 
C(,e lit fen. My appetite began to return 
an ! with it, earn * Jhe, ability to digest 
all tho food taken, my strength im
proved each day, 
months of faithful attention 
directions, 1 found myself a well 

able to attend to all household

A ajairnljojnt portrait of the author In his 
colors, will accompany each “ “ mirth.book.

UN !
Our Infant, (iod 
Vtulie Adorem

all kneel down and sing.
Larin knows of naugul but gladness, 
For ChrlPt to-day In born ;
Aud from each heart bid* sadness 
Dtpart this Chrlitmas morn.

Olorta in Excels!* !
From c 
Gloria
Th» reluit, h» altar sings.
El Verbum Cam Factum Est !

Jirlst we Then itaore ;
Ei Verbum Caro F xctuui Est t 
Dwell with us evermore.

All hall, sweet holy Mother ;
All hall, to Tby beer mou,
Who loved us as a brother,
And lor us Heaven won.
Venice Adoremoe 1 
feue God, the Eteri):U One:

UN 1
th be done.

and King ; 
ui 1ALL DENOMINATIONS INTERESTED 

IN THIS BOOK.
Ulster’* feet 
teniiig HI*ie. mau.

Every Catholic in the country should pro- 
euro two cop es—one to read aud one to 

ltnd to Ills neighbor.
ml toe organ rings ; 
lu Kx^eleis 1

Our - Christian ■ Heritage

By His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons.

I Vol. 12o. Cloth, 521 pp , - Price $1 OOjBet.

bad y tic Oh !

CATHOLIC HOME ALMAN 1C for 1893,*25o

CATHOLIC FAMILY ANNUAL “ 25o

Seat by mall on receipt of price. 
Agents wauled.

Venlte Adorem 
Thy will on ear

Sweet cloud* of Incereo ratting 
Their perfume to tne throne, 
’Bound which the angeis praising 
AoofM Tore, Lord, their own.
The midnight Mme Is ended ;
Tne peop « rose from praier,
And homewa-d thus they wended 
With hearts Lee Lorn all c-tre.

D. é j. SADLIER[& Co.
Catholic Publlrhers, Booksellers A Station- 

e:s, Church Ornaments, Vestments, 
and Religions Armeies.

123 Church Bt. I 16G9 Notre Dame Bt 
TORONTO, j MONTREAL.

and alter a few 
to your

<’"if'J n, •diciue has given me a 
Lew luo.se of life.”

time.
Bslleyllle. K M. L.

êîK’s Sarsaparilla, THE HISTORY OF CONVERSIONSEVENTH YEAR.
where
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îîîiurnuoiml. Mr. MvKay, of Jersey C ty, N. J., has 
contributed more of his means lo vari
ous church institutions than any other 
man in New Jersey, and, 1 might add. 
New Yotk. lie is of S.i >ttish birth, and 
w • , when v.*ry young, commissioned in 
tho E is tern poskossi-rna of Great Britain. 
Accumulating « eni°.!l fortune there, ho 
inn s hi« way to America yv iru ngo, amt 
by industry, honesty au l pkitl reaped a 
rich harv. /t iu theory goods trade. Ho 
bm retired from active business, but 
tete'i lively in K rest iu nil current eveuts.

When in tho 0Tent, hn although at 
that time a Pro testant,, asoihted, candle 
iu hand, at tho death bed oi a (JiAholic 
friend. lie never forgot that sole cun in-

A considerable time afterward, he 
stepped upon p broken bottle or lumbler 
accidentally, jj ickjtw followed and tho 
docV’ra bade him prepare for the worst. 
He was t. k i il he wanti d a Protestant 
minister, but wrote ou n bit of paper 
that ho desired a priest. In that, condi
tion be was received tacranientally into 
the Vatholio Church, As the priest 
turned to go, there was n mirLculoua 
change iu the <’ying man. 11a jaws re- 
hxe q biaspeech returned, aud complote 
restoration to health follow*d speedily. 
—J. R Randall in tne Mirror.

ACADEMY OF THE S ACRED 
▲. x IIE A H I', London, Ont.

Conducted by the Lun cs of tho Hacrcd 
H^art. L-oillty uurlvailpd for LeMthlnepn. 
offering peculiar buvantagps to pup.Is even 
or dullente constitution*. Air bracli-g. water 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive 
gr' udUh afford tv ry f*clhi v for »ao to Jot- 
meut of invigorating ex -roise. Hjstr.,, 0f 

ation thorough and practical Educa
tional advantages tvihurp-isre*! French Is 
i aught, free of cht rg *, not onlv In class, but 
practically by conveisatlon. 1 he Libr ary 
contains choice and standard works. Liter 
erj minions are bold monthly. Vocal and 
Instrumental manic form a prominent fea
ture Musical soirees take place weekly, 
e'evatlng insto, testing Improvement, cud 
insuring ssll-poFEosslo' . Hirlc* attention b. 

aid to promote r-'-jflcal and imellectuxl 
velopm*»nt, ha.bjis of i estoess and tc n- 

wlUi r> finement, of manner. Terms 
c-ii bo obtained ua application lo the Lady

xro for a

I-

a:With a remnrkfltdy b sutlful Frontispiece 
In Gold aud Colors.

PRICE, free by mill, 25 Cent*.
Per dozen. $2CO; per dozen, by mall, $2,35. 
Th?* Best Wrlter* ! Tho Best Illustration». ! 

The Best Family Reading for W nter 
Nights.

»

flONYKNT OF OUR LADY OF LAKE V HURON, Saknia, Ont.
This Institution ofte h every advnntagp to 

young ladles who wish to reçoive » solid, 
useful aid refined education. Hart leu lav at 
lent ion is pa!4 lo vocii and 
music. Bor rd and mill on rer annum.
F'*r farther parrtcalars apply to tbu Mi 
Superior, Box 31'3.

CATHOLIC WORSHIP.
The HrcrnmentN, «’ereiuonles and F•*!!• 

the mutch expla-i.ud In Q,u 
d Answers. From the Gernmu 

Il9V. O Glsier, l y Rov. Hlcbard Brennan, i 
5 L. ! » I ). Tenth th usa-id.
I Paper, 15 cl»* ; per 100, . $ 9 00 \
J loth, ink <1,25 cts.; per 100, . 15.00. f

TO CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN.1 net’u men tel 
$100.
> hertioii* nc< Tr

LOVE YOUR PARtiNTI WHILE THEY 
LIVE TO FEEL IT.

gT. MARY’S ACADEMY, WINDSOR,i Sime one a/Id to a Grecian general : 
“Wh».t wm the proudest moment iu your 
life ?” Ha thought a moment, aud said : 
“ Vhe proudest moment la my life w&m 
when t sent word homo to my parents 
th U I had gained the victory.” Aad the 
proudest and most brilliant moment iu 
>oar life will be the moment wbun you 
c.n eond word to your parents that you 
have cor quoted your evil habits by tho 
i. race of God and become external victor. 
Oc, despise net parental anxiety ! The 
Hum will come wocu you will have neither 
fs.liter nor mother, uud you will go around 
the place where they used to watch you, 
a d fi d them gone from the house and 
from the neighborhood. Cry as loud for 
Lrglvene>s as you may over the mound 
In the church; ard, they will not anower. 
Detd ! Dead ! Aad then you will take 
out the white lock of hair that was cut 
f oui your mother’s brow jaet before they 
burled her, and you will take the caue 
with which your father used to walk, and 
you will tbiuk nud with that you had 
done juat aa they wanted you to, 
and would give the world if you 
bed never 
tbolr
the jrt)or young tran who ha-» brought 
disgrace on his fat, et’a nanir 1 God pity 
tlm young man who has broken Lis 
mothei’s heart ! B tier if ho had never 
bun born—better if, in tho first hour t,f 
his life, instead of being laid against the 
warm bosom of maternal tenderness, ho 
had been co (lined and sepulchred. 
There is no balm powerful enough to 
bebl the heart of one who wanders about 
through the dismal cemetery, rending 
the hair and wringing the hands aud 
cry-ng : “Mother ! Mother !”

Ontario. 
This 1 ftttuti 

the town of Wl
on is pleasantly 

e town ot w indKor, opposite D 
combine* in Hr ayRtem of educ 
facilities for Bcqulrlrg t he French language, 

iroughnessln the rnrtlmental »s well 
higher Erelish branches.

(payable per reunion In advance): 
and tuition In French and E gltsh, 
num, $10(i;
r,nd ure of piano, 819;
‘rur, 815; Brd aud Bet 

ate roo 
address

located in 
étroit, i ml 

ation gn 
h lsngtio

bold by all «.'athollc Book sellers 
aud Agents.

BENZIGER BROTHERS llltles for 
with thoPrinter* to the Holy Apostolic See,

M ANUPAOTUKKBb AND IMPORTERA OP nmol’ (7ILM0UHS CUNVEICSI0N.

f VESTMENTS AND CHURCH ORNAMENTS, gush, pc an- 
J charge ; Music 

Drawing and Paint- 
riding 810 ; Washing, 

ms, $20. For further par* 
the Mother sunerlor.

At tho c< febration of the fiftieth anni- 
vorsary ot Fa her Ilannin’a temperance 
pledge, in Toledo, recently, Bishop Gil- 
muur related the following inti resting 
and vei v important event iu his life :

“My firfil; arquaintance with feat holies 
came thiough the Father Mathew Total 
Abst inence Society. I had a dear friend 
and we were watching a temperance pro
cession. My friend said there is a priest 
up this street, l am going to oco him ; 
will you go along with mo ? Wo walked 
along to the priest’s house together. 
The priest r.eked mv name and found 
out that I was not a Catholic. Perhapi 
you will bo a Catholic some tiny, said no 
incidentally. I then and tfce.ro knelt 
down and took the pledge for live yes.ru. 
Tho priest had no menais at the time, 
but explained that he would have some 
soon. At hia Bupgestion I called at tho 
church next, Sunday to receive my medal, 
but it had not come. That Sunday l 
travelled live miles on a fruitless journey. 
Another, another and another Sunday 
paused and 1 visited the c lurch, but re
ceived no medal. Before 1 received my 
medal I got eo inquisitive that my mind 
was b> t on edge, and in the course of 
time 1 became what, 1 am, and am what 
what I became.”

■ crm»™ free ofNew Torii, Cincinnati and Chicago.

WANTED ssSZi “4VM
Catholic Book* aud G-u'-da la Anstraila. 
Fonute» have bven, aro being, and ova hi 
made, Oceanic Publishing Co., Gneiph 
Out.
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t'.cular*

not
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wich, Ont.
Th#* stud les embra

A
ca 1 ha Clapslcal and 

Oomraerelal Courr; s Terms, infeu.ilng all 
ordinary rxpeDRefi, $150 per rntiom. Kor 
full pnrtlcalure apply to the Kev. D 
O’Connor. Presfelent.

MiMry.HU • xfic-imr-h lu 
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month. Rteadv ernploy*
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», ' •>; ( '$. -, - i • jW enni* In postage
. > • v‘.- ■" • • i • Dir' is r ! : v I iilfo - .-•!•! frvv n ,■

■’ fe ' ,-V v V":.. vi -h -••••,: .,f \>.v. hni. Jewel-
~ N* ,. a.,-., will i sp' -I torms nnd ■ ’

eciit' lor SO il.:; » n i• -.r r<•

j^T. JEROME’S COLLEGE, 

BERLIN, ONT.
I

Complete Classical, Philosophical aud 
Commercial Courece, and Shorthand and 

Typewriting.

For Further particulars apply to 
Rev. L. Füncken, C. R., D D., 

President.

Very fine nuul'i v, warranted in 
j iAi. . 11. .-iu') fr. i.-d ,:i sa 
i-.r F«nd*. Order imiecdialelv,
•is. i -.y a Man vvatcu and t r;i t a pa. g through 

dear o d heart.. Uod pUy

gT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE, 

TORONTO, ONT.
In affiliation with Toronto University ) 

under the special patronage of the admin
istrators of the Arch diocese, and directed 
by the Basilian Fathers. Fall Classical, 
Scientific and Commercial Courses. Special 
courses for students preparing for Univer
sity matriculation and non • professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: 
Board and tut ion $150.00 per year, 
boarders $75.00. Day pupils $08 00. For 
farther particulars apply to

Rev ,T. II. TEEFY, President,

1 Two pictures til way a prepont ffasm- 
aelvfa when I think cf our L >rd in His 
character of M«\ A little plain near 
Bftblehem is illuminated in the night 
tin:e by a light dropped from the eky ; 
and iu the light there is movement aiui 
tho fl.ishlng of wings, p.nd one figure of 
mdescnbiible majesiy speak» to 
cowering shepherds, 'Glory lo God in the 
highest, and on earln peace, good will to 
men.’ This wes the second annuncia 
tiOD, aud the beautiful speech is 
a simple definition of the relation of 
Christ to men. And then the scene 
changes, giving me to see three crosses 
planted upon a low hill with millions of 
people around it ; and there is a gloom, 
almost darkness, in which the crosses 
rock to and fro, yielding to an earth
quake, and upon one of them a man, 
nailed hands and feet, lifts Hia face,

Tl August* Holmes brought Far e to her 
feet tho other cbv. Mdlle. Augusta 
II Antes, the poet and musical composer of 
t'oe “Triumphal Ole” tpc ntly performed 
in the presence of 20,000 persons at the 
Palau de l’laduntrie, Li by birth an Irish 
woman, aud it 1* pretty aafe to say that 
her luuhq la really Holmes. Her father 
came from Ireland and settled In Pari*, and 
Mdlle, H flmea has fremed her life in the 
midst ot French it fluences. It is a little 
curious that the only mudcal composer 
who ban attempted, with any success, to 
celebrate in the form of ode or cantata 
the centenary of S'.) ehould be a daughter 
of Ireland.

Wilson bros. Half

r- m “Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

! A WORD FOll THE ESTABLISHED 
CHURCH.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 
AND LIQUORS,

------- 398 RICHMOND STREET---------

pETEltBORO BUSINESS COLLEGE.

What le called Unltadanlem—the denial 
of the doctrine of tho 11 fly Trinity, and 
the denial t hereof of ;he proper Incarnation 
of the Word—le tho legitimate result 
of the Reformation, And this nubt'e 
heresy has spread widely lu England, and 
It,e coldness hae spread n»lll more wloely 
than ita formal errors. Tdo Church which 
h eetablbhed by luw lu England, so far as 
its hooka are concerned, i.t not indeed 
responsible for this. 11 retains the creeds, 
an<i it retains what h called the Creed of 
St. Athanasius, in which tho true and 
proper doctrine of tho Iucirnatiou lé 
fully enunciated. A ccntuiy ago a 
number of cler^ym >r, who were at 
heart Uni arian*. tri d hard to gat rid of 
the Athanasion Cr- ed. In these days 
this effort has been renewed Those who 
have au.boiiry have resisted the attempt, 
and I thank God for it. It is one more 
barrier in the way of the descent of re 
ligion—it is one more bond to bold 
the Christianity of England from hasten 
ing down the rapid a which have wreck fd 
tue faith of Gormany and Switzerland, 
I speak, therefore, of the Eflabhfhed 
Church of England bo far with hope, and 
I bear a true affection to multitudes of 
those who ar > in it. I bf-Iieve them to 
be iu good faith. If they knew the light 
of tho truth, they would give their liven 
for it. They would not for the world 
speak a syllable to derogate from the 
glory of the Incarnation. Therefore let 
nothing I am about to say be understood 
as ri fleeting on those whom I honour 
and love, though they bo in error and in 
separation from the Catholic Cnurch.— 
Cardinal Manning.

the
A High Class Institution. Excelled by 

Graduates everywhere eucecRBful. 
For particulars and circulars apply to the 
Principals,

l London, Ont.

A few doors south of Dunda* St.

G R Bean, B. A. 
J. J. Rooney.

| Peterboro, Ont.SALËSMENSS—S!
niannfiu-tiirrr*in onrlin>*In the world. Liberal saUrvpaM. Purma- 
omi position. Mono, ndvnnrml for w»■*.<«, advi-rUsiuc oto. Kor full 
VTirs i> l'ln--.s. ( ViiiiMiui.U Mfg. «Chicago. Hi., or Cincinnati. O-

3@itiieEstenai. over
hung with bloody locks, and c;ies, as if 
expiring, ‘Father, into Thy bands I cmn 
mend My ppirit.’ And the awfulness of 
the sight, does not hide from me that 
the sufferer, dying ai Ho was, tarried u 
moment to make definition of IDs rela
tion to God ”—Lew Wallace,—The Boj • 
hoed of Christ.

Death Dealing Drugs
8doll as Calomel, Morplflue, oto., aro re
medies bettor lift aloqo. • hey often 
•weaken tiveti strung pr,ii>Utdt.l0nB. Tliiï» 
Bnrdock Bitoj Bitters never does, it con
tains no mineral or other rolsou, and cures 
all diseases of the stemach, liver, kidneys, 
bowels, and blood by unlocking tho 
tiona aud removing nil impurities.

----- OBJECTS:? oy THE------

IEV IKK UTH0UCHEIC1
t VMgnKr dualera’ pr^M», any kindo?coodl 
: ImpbrM or mannfactnred fn the Unlit,

thil
AS£Yt la altnatet! In l.he hesrLof the whr.l.

^^-'uiacturers and Importers as enablo 1

\ oommiRBlona from the Importers or manv 
1 factnrere, and henee—

Und No extra commissions are chargée 
Its natri ns cn pn-'obasos made for them,am 
zlvitiK thorn besides, the benefit of my ex 
pert once and facilities In the actual prloei
C^8rd*Bhould a patron want several differed 
articloR, embracing as many separate trodw 
or llnesof goods, The writing of only on« 
letter to this A s*noy will meure the prompt 
and correct filling of such orders. Besldos 
there will be only one excress or frelgfe

whe
soiling 

such good.i

ion»

TOHN O’MEARA, BARRISTER, SOLICI 
J TOR and Notary. P. O. Box 455, Peter 
borough. Collections promptly attended tc seerti-
TAR. II AN A VAN, BURGEON TO “D« 
JLI Royal School of Infantry. Office ant 
residence. 889 Burwell street, second dt 
from Dnndaa.

The Creator ine'ituted Cbrfetmas, ard 
Hia earthly agents were twelyu poor men 
—twelve men who had littlo of the world’s 
goods and as little of its learning. The 
world sneered at their pretentions, be 
cause it h pr< ne to using wr ing standards 
in Its meieurenienta. Had they betn 
twelve great kings, commanding great 
hosts, It would have been adtffdrent affxir 
in the opitilon of tho world. Neverthe
less, God being with them, their work pms 
pered. Thrir Idea» conquered the wotli.

No remedy for blood disorders can equal 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Though concentrât e l 
and powerful, this medicine is perfectly 
i-afe, and may be taken by children as 
well aa a’ults. Physicians recjromend It 
In perference to any other. IMce $1. 
Worih $.') a bottle.

Life In a Lumber Comp.
While working in a lumber camp a year ago 
I oanglit a severe cold which settled on my 
lungs, I got no relief until I tried Hagyard’s 
Pectoral Balsam, which cured me entirely. 
I highly recommend it

Jno. L. Wilson, Magnettawan, Ont.

Make No Delay !
Is a perfect cure for croup aud colds* 

and I can recommend llagyaffd’s Yellow 
Oil-one bottle of which cured me of a. 
very bad cold. I would say to all sufferers, 
make no delay in using it us if. gives quick 
relief. W. J. Krnny, Btittsviilc, Out.

ACDON <LD & DIGNAN. BARRJBT 
18 Talbot Bt., London

R. H. Dtgnftn

l\d BR8, EtC., 4
Lo funds to Loan. 

A. J. B Macdonald.
Privât,

r* EORGK O. DAVI3, Dkwtibt.
Vj Office. Dundas Street, four door* «at 
of Richmond. Vitalized air administer^ 
for the painless extraction of tnef b.

L Little Npnrk
May kindle a great lire, jmt so dyspepsia 
and bad blood give rise to countless com
plaints which sunnot be cured uut.il tho 
dyspepsia is removed, and the blood puri
fied. To do this is the work of Burdock 
Blood Bitters, a medicine which ulvvayn 
cures dyspepsia, bad blood and all 
plaints of a similar origin.

Rose Island Reports.
I can state that we have use-1 Hagyard’o 

Yellow Oil with great hem fit for cold*, sore 
throat, cuts, burns, chapped bands, etc. 
Wo can recommend it to be very useful 
and good in many different ways.

Mrs. Aukl Uki-pb,
Rose Island, Ont.

Expkl thb worms by using the n&fe and 
reliable anthelmintic Freeman’s Worm. 
Powders.

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

w. J. THOMPSON & SON,
Opposite Revere House, London,

Has Rlwsva In stock a large ^sortaient oi 
every style of Carriages end Rleigiis- Tnlt 
is one of the largest establishments of tbs 
kind in the Dominion. Noue but first-el aw 
worktnrnprf out Price* alwP.v* moderAfn

prayers
saints. I do not mean to say that these 
things were taught explicitly by the 
authorities of the pchool, but they were 
floating about among the boys and tha 
masters, and I learned them and bflieved 
them as well.

1 left this Fchool at last when I was 
ready to enter college, aud for four years 
I paid very little attention to religion 
other than attending church every Sunday. 
I was an Episcopalian, but I cared very 
little what church I went to at that time, 
and 1 was as likely to go to a Catholic 
church, If the fancy struck me, as to any 
other. In fact, 1 remember receiving a

)
l and the trade buying from thi* Agency »n 
1 allowed the regular or usual discount.I Any business matters, outside of bimni 
1 and selling goods, entrusted to the attention I or management of this Agency, will bf 
1 atrictlv and consclentiouflly attended to dj 

your giving me authority to act as you) 
%ent. Whenever you want to buy anything 
Wind your orders fo __ ___

HOMA3 D. EGAN,

J OX DON MEDICAL DISPENSING CO, 

383J Tnlbot Street, opp. Market. 

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET 
ARTICLES, SOAPS, PERFUMERY. 

DRUOOIBTB’ SCNirniEB.
!

The superiority oi MotherjGraves’ Worm 
Exterruiuator is shown by its good effects 
on the children. Purchase a bottle .nil 
give it » trial,

Presortptlnnju^arefulhr oomponnfle^and^ r- 
ders atten Tele°^ne No 419.

SR. ROURK, •
Bt., Hew Tort.tholle Agene^tiRere^l MANAOEB.
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